
BAHS Wind Ensemble 
OSSAA State Band Contest 

April 15, 2022 
Jenks, OK

Wind Ensemble
Eat Lunch before yo arrive to the HS / Change into Concert attire

11:15 Rehearsal in Band Hall (in Concert Attire)

12:15 Percussion begin Loading Equipment (Like KC)

12:35 Load Bus

12:45 Depart for Jenks

1:15 Arrive at  Jenks

1:30 Listen to Moore HS Perform

2:00 Warm up
2:30 Performance
3:00 Sight Read
4:00 Load Bus / Depart for BAHS

4:30 Arrive at BAHS

Wind Ensemble Concert Attire
Gentlemen MUST have the following with their Concert Attire:

• Black Pants, Black Socks, Black Shirt
• Tux Jacket (or a Black Blazer)… School provided a Tux Jacket if you need it.

Ladies MUST have the following with their Concert Attire:
• Full Length Black outfit of your choice
• Black from neck to floor (no skin is visible)
• If you need Concert Dress, we can check one out to you
• Black Hose
• Modest Black Dress Shoes

Personal Belongings
You will not need any money for this trip at all.  NO purses or carry bags need to be taken on this trip to Jenks. NO 
items may be left on the bus while we are performing, and there is no secure area at the Jenks Auditorium to leave 
personal belongings.  BAHS and its directors will not be held responsible for stolen money or belongings, so please 
plan accordingly.

Conduct
We MUST improve on our Concert Etiquette!  Cell phone use (texting) is PROHIBITED and absolute SILENCE is 
demanded during a band’s performance.

Set-up Crew (Percussionists)
The percussionists will assist the contest staff with the band set up on stage.  This involves setting the chairs, stands 
and percussion equipment.  A detailed list will be provided that describes what your set up responsibility.

Work first to set up your rows and then the percussion equipment.  Be sure to keep the rows close together; we 
don’t want a lot of room in between rows.  Remember, you are the first impression that the judges have of this 
ensemble.  Please, represent us in an organized and professional manner.



OSSAA State Band Contest
Performance Schedule

Ponca City HS 10:30

Bartlesville HS 11:00

Union HS 11:30

Lunch Break

Moore HS 1:30

Muskogee HS 2:00

Broken Arrow HS 2:30

Owasso HS 3:00

Jenks HS 3:30

This event at Jenks is FREE and open to the public.  Please encourage family and 
friend to come listen to your performance.


